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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOH-

Davli sells plan* .

Wclebacb burners nt Btxby'g , Tel. 193-

.Budwelser
.

beer. L. IloiwnfeltJt , ngenU-

Lucius WcKs Is In Chicago on mislness.-
Dr.

.

. Stephcnson , Merrlam blk. , room 221.

Arthur Kpcllnp has returned to his school
til Worcester , Moss.

August Borcsholm and family left Satur-
day

¬

evening for Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Marble are visiting
relatives at EddyvllFc , Nob.-

C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln A Co , , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 2 ? South Main street.-
Mm.

.

. C. K. Hesse and cnlldrcn have re-

turned
¬

from New York City.
100 pounds make you J100. Moore's Stock

Food company , Council Bluffs.-

K

.

, II. Lougec and Lyman Shugart are
hunting In western Nebraska.

Get your work done at the popular Englo-
laundry. . 724 Broadway. 'Phono 1E7.-

B.

.

. F. Howald of Des Molnes Is the guest
of F , P. Bradley on First avenuo.-

W.

.

. C. Retrp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , office , 97 : residence. 33.-

I.

.

. Beers Uohrer will leave today for
Wentworth Military academy at Lexington ,

Mo.Iloss Harding has returned from western
Nebraska , where ho spent the summer on-

a ranch-
.ExDeputy

.

Sheriff Joe Wclghtman TV 111

leave Tuesday on a visit to his old homo In-

Pennsylvania. .

Miss Grace Beobco U expected homo to-

morrow
¬

from Colorado , whore she has epont
the Hummer.

Miss Viola Ward of the High school fac-

ulty
¬

hns returned from a six weeks' trip
In California-

.ExDeputy
.

Sheriff Joe Wclghtraan will
leave tomorrow on a visit to his old homo
In Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. Kato Wood of Odcbolt , la. , Is visit-
ing

¬

the family of her son , Frank M. Wood ,

on Fifth avenuo.-
MltBos

.

Alberta and Clara Troutman ore
homo from a six months' visit with rela-
tives

¬

at Portland. Ore.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Mctcalf and daughter Delia
returned Saturday from an extended visit
to their old homo In Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. Morris Stewart of 1312 Avenue A-

Is laid up from Injuries received In a runa-
way

¬

Occident Saturday evening on Broadway.-
H.

.

. Frank Deaner of Oakland , Gal. , who
has been visiting his cousins , F. M. Hohrer-
nnd C. Frank Hohrer, leaves today for his
home.

Captain O , J. Crane loft last evening for
Banff , B. C. , to moot his wife and daughter ,

who have been spending the summer In-

Canada. .
Miss Anna Coady , who has been visiting

friends and relatives In La Crotse. WIs , ,

Bt. Paul nnd Minneapolis , returned homo
Saturday evening.

Mayor Jennings , Captain Dick Denny of
the police force , Taylor Woolsey nnd C. W.
Meyer left yesterday for a few days' bass
fishing at Blue lako.

The now steel bridge ordered by the
motor company for Its crossing over Indian
creek at Thirteenth street has bcon com-

pleted
¬

nnd has been shipped.
Brandt Crocker will represent Pottawat-

tamlo
-

tribe No. 21 , Improved Order of Hod ¬

men , at the great council , ".-hlch win be-

hold In Des Molnea during October.
Enumerators Under the direction of Sec-

retary
¬

Ross of the Board of Education are
engaged in taking the school census of the
Independent school district of Council Bluffs

Informations charging Fritz BernhardIc-
xnd F. B. Silvers with keeping tholr barber
chops open last Sunday were filed in the
superior court by the attorney for the Bar¬

bers' Protective association.
The members of the Owl club took a

run to Missouri Valley yesterday , starting
nt 7 o'clock. They wore .the gue ts of the
Missouri Valley Wheel "olub until 1 o'clock ,

when tbo start home was made.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Peterson ,

who died Saturday evening at her homo In-

Mynstor Springs , was held yesterday after ¬

noon. Burial was In Falrvlow cemetery.
Deceased was 65 years of ago and death
was duo to cancer of the stomach.

James Banks , n colored waiter employed
at the Grand tiotcl , dropped dead on Broad ¬

way. He had just been shaved In a barber-
shop at 1130 Broadway and dropped to the
nldewalk on reaving the shop. When picked
up life was oxtlnct. Death was duo to
heart disease. Banks was a single man , his
homo being at Clarindo.

The Union Pacific has notified the city
offlnlalB that It desires to use about E.OOO

yards of earth In grading up Union avenue
preparatory to replacing Its present bridge
on Fifth avenue with n now steel structure.-
It

.

Is expected that the city wllr enjoin the
railway from doing any work on the avenue
until the present controversy over the thor-
oughfare

¬

Is settled.
The prohibition convention held in Oak-

laud last placed tbo following ticket
In nomination : State senator , L. W. Tul-
loys

-
, Council 11 Tuffs ; state representatives ,

J. C. Bender of Bclknap township and
Hiram W. Allen of Grove township ; county
treasurer , Thomas F. Thlckstun , Council
Bluffs ; superintendent of schools , Carolyn
Toboy , Oakland ; sheriff , John H. Christy ,

Center township ; member of the Board of
Supervisors , W. H. Zentmtre , Oakland.-

Mrs.
.

. Morris C. Stewart , living at 1312
Avenue A , was seriously Injured In a runa-
way

¬

accident. The horse she was driving
became unmanageable and started to run
nway. The buggy struck the curb at Thir-
teenth

¬

street and Broadway and Mrs. Stew-
art

¬

and her llttfe eon were thrown out.-
Mrs.

.
. Stewart received Injuries to her back ,

whllo her son escaped with a few bruises ,

The horse was caught on Tenth street ,

whore the buggy became caught In the
trestle of the bridge.

The match race between B. P. Wlckham's
gray mare , Nannlo Lve, and W. Ltneborger's
brown gelding , Buster , Saturday at Union
Driving park under the auspices of the
Hoiulster club was won easily by the llttla-
maro. . The first beat won by Nannie Leo
was driven In 18U and the second beat the
same. In the third beat Decode , who wag
driving Buster , tried to pans on the Inside ,
with the result that there was a collision.-
Bocock

.
was thrown out of the sulky and

drugged for quite a distance before bin
horsa was eainht. The judges declared the
heat no heat. The next and final heat was
won by Nannie Leo In 20 fiat.
There was a largo crowd present
to witness the race , among the
number bolng many of the prominent horse-
men

¬

acroBs the river. The judges were
George S. Wright , Charlrs Gregory and
Fred Johnson. The stop watches wore
handled by W. H. Ware anil C. F , Heed and
H , A , McCormlck of Omaha , whllo W , S.
Sapp acted as starter. The stakrs were $500-
n side , A couple of scratch events wore
run off to fill up the afternoon's program ,

N , Y. Plumbing company. Tel 250.

War ran In nt it Dlxcoimt.
Owing to the litigation Instituted by At-

torney
¬

J. J. Shea against the city , the mem-
bers

¬

of the police and flro departments and
other city employes who were paid In war-
rants

¬

this month are flndlns considerable
dlfllculty In cashing them except at a liberal
discount. The police fund , from which for
Boreral months the employes have been paid ,

la now practically exhausted and It will b
two or three months before the salaries will
bo pnld on a cash basis acalu. The usual
warrant buyers arc fighting shy of the
city's paper and the employes who cannot
afford to hold them are compelled to caeh
them at a discount of 10 cents on the
dollar.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Karly HUera permanently
cure chronic constipation , blllousiii'b- , nerv-
ousness

¬

and uorn-out feellnz ; clcanso and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,

never grlpo or sicken "famous little pills ,"

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 Br'dway ,

Howell'Antl cures eougbi , colds.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'"ur Cii-li r l.uninW On.-

i
.

: . n. sun.vi'i : A co. ,

0 I'cnrl Street , Council Illutli

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN TODAY

Evcrytbinc in Readiness for the Proocsa of
Training the Young Idea.

FOUR THOUSAND PUPILS ARE EXPECTED

Several C'linnwp * Mndc In ihc-
incut of TrncherN for the Your

Arrnnnoinent of Work nt
lie IC

Everything Is In readiness for Ihe opening
of the school year today , and It Is expected
that the 4,000 or more pupils who may enroll
will bo down to business with their books
and slates wUh but HtUo delay after 9-

II o'clock this mornlnc. All the teachers arc
bock from their summer vacations and of-

II the 121 on the list all but two have signed
I tholr contracts for the now school year.

The janitors have been at work for a week
past at the different schools and all the
butldiurs are In apple-pie order to receive
the pupils tola morning. A number of Im-

provements
¬

and repairs have bcon carried
out during tbo vacation at the different
buildings.-

A
.

number of chances have been made In |

the alignment of teachers for the new
year. At the Hlsh school Miss Webster 1

still detained In the east, owing to Ill-health ,

but the last reports from her are favor-
nblo

-
| nnd show that she Is recovering , al-

though
¬

not able to return to her duties for
some tlmo yet. Prof , narncll has resigned
to accept n position near Chicago , and Miss
Mlttlo Pile has been promoted from the
Washington avenue school to the High
school , where she will have charge of the
Latin work. Miss Daltoy will take Miss
Webster's place In the work of English
and American literature. Miss Dalley had
special preparation for this work during her
course at Smith college. Mies Bnwna-

Doescc , who has been promoted from the
Avenue 11 school , will , In conjunction with
Miss Viola Ward , have charge of the first-

i year pupils , who will bo accommodated at
the Washington avenue building , where two
roorao have been prepared for tholr use.

The Washington avenue school will open
with sevi-ral new teachers. Mrs. Olcason ban
been transferred to .this building from the
Thlrty-fleoond street school , Miss Minnie

| Williams from the Second avenue school ,

II Miss Gertrude Green promoted from the llPt
! of substitutes. Miss Dora Lyon from Third
; street school , Miss Edith Joseph and Miss
J Mabel Robinson , two new teachers , and Miss
I Nellie Hepford , who formerly taught at the

Bloomer school.-

At
.

the Bloomer building Miss Maude
Smith , who Is away on a leave of absence ,

will be succeeded by Mrs. Barclay from the
Pierce street school. Miss Amy Robinson
has resigned , to accept a position In the
schools at Highland Park , 111-

.At

.

the Pierce street school Mrs. Dora
Churchill returns to the position which she
held previous to her loot year's work at the
Third street school and Mlsa Edith Thomas

j succeeds Mlas Mabel Thompson , now Mrs.
Miller. '

j At the Eighth street (school Miss Florence
| Read , who was on the substitute list last
| year , takes up regular work and Miss Wini ¬

fred Lesley takes the place of Miss Aurella-
Tlnlcy , transferred to the Third street
Echool. Miss Ruth Wallace, last year at
the Pierce street school , succeeds Mrs-

.Churctolllc
.

At Second avenue Miss Ethelyn Barclay
succeeds Miss Minnie Williamson. At the
Thirty-second street school Miss Agnes
Drake Is promoted to principal and Miss
Ella Albrleht will take charge of the first
room. At the Twentieth avenue school there
is no change , the corps of teachers being
the same aa last year.-

At
.

Cut-Off the school at Locust street will
reopen with Mrs. Lou Graves In charge.
Until the new building Is completed and
ready for occupancy Miss Josephine Shea
will assist at the Plerco street school or
act on supply teacher under the direction
of the superintendent. At the Clark street
school Miss Laura McFodden will succeed
Mies Mlnnto Wallace.

The work at the kindergartens has been
arranged as follows :

Washington Avenue Afternoon , direc-
tress

¬

, Kate Corner ; assistant , Grace Ament ;

volunteer , Harriet Walker. Bloomer
Forenoon , directress , Laura Coleman ; as-
sistant

¬

, Belle Wylle ; volunteer , Mrs. Lyons.
Twentieth Avenue All day , directress ,

Anna Stevens ; assistant , Ethel Shepard ;

volunteer , forenoon , Harriet Walker ; after ¬

noon. Lulu Parsons. Pierce Street Fore-
noon

¬

, directress , Kato Gerncr ; assistant ,

Oraco Ament ; volunteer , Cora Treynor.
Eighth Street Forenoon , directress , Mrs.-
A.

.

. D. Card ; assistant , Frances Wright ; vol-
unteer

¬

, Gertrude Davenport. Third Street-
Afternoon , directress , Laura Coleman ; as-
sistant

¬

, Belle Wyllo ; volunteer , Miss Grce-
venor.

-
. Avenue B Afternoon , directress ,

Frances Wright ; assistant , Mrs. A. D.
Card ; volunteer , Gertrude Davenport.-

In
.

the kindergartens the volunteers serve
without pay and the paid teachers serve l-
ute kindergartens , forenoon and afternoon.-

An
.

Innovation In the report card syatera
will bo tried this year. Heretofore report
cards have been sent to the parents of the
pupils quarterly. This plan Superintendent
Haydcn believes admitted of too long an

! Interval between reports and from this out
I they will bo furnished monthly. This , it-

Is believed , will permit parents to keep a
closer watch on the work of their children.

Davis sells paint.-

I

.

I ItlSIIOIM'C.UIIS IIAIHKS A I ) 1C I IT.- ._____
tlir llromMvay Mpflioillftt Churrli-

it 1,1ft nt Two SorvlceH ,
Bishop C , C. McCabe occupied the pul-

pit
¬

both morning and evening yesterday at
the Broadway Methodist church. His
visit hero was to assist In raising funds
to meet the debt of $20,000 which the con-
gregation

¬

Is carrying on Ita building. His
visit was In the main successful , as a large
sum of money was raised at the two ser-
vices

¬

which will bo devoted to liquidating
the interest on the debt. In the mornlnir
Illshop McCabe took hla text from Dxodus-
x , 8 ; "Let them make a sanctuary that I
may dwell among them. " He said In part :

"Thcro woa a tlmo when In all this world
there was no church , no temple or any kind
of edlflco of norehlp , neither on the con-
tinents

¬

nor on the Islands of the sea , Noth-
Ing in the way of a lomplo or church , and
yet mon worshiped , They began to wor-
ship

¬

at the very beginning and kept It up
for twMily-flve hundred years without the
nld of churches. They built altars , rude
structures built of the cheapest materials.
They were built with tholr own hands
about four ffot high , four feet wide nnd
about four feet in length. Yet they con-
secrated

¬

these humble structures and made
them plocwi of prayer. They wore the
mooting placej between souls and God.
There he met them. There he bleeccd-
them. . Wonderful scene , have transpired
at tht e altars , one of which was Abra-
ham's

¬

talk with God. God woa well pleased
with the work of these humble people and
he said unto them ; 'Into whatever laud
yo may go and build an altar In ray name ,
I will coma there , I will write my name
there and bless you there. ' When the
children of Israel got Into the wilderness
God expressed a desire to have a better
place of worship. He toll Moses to go to
every man , woman and child and take from
them whatever they were willing and able
to gtvo toward the building of the Ubor-
nacle.

-
. To tbU appeal the people responded

with mich wonderful cnthuntjuim find
brotight so much material that Moses wan
embarrassed by It. He had more than
enough and was forced to tell the people
not to give any more ,

"I should llko to bo a messenger once In
trying to got the debt of our church raised ,

to bo able to tell the people of thU coun-
try

¬

not to glvo any more to the church ,

thtt It had more than enough missionaries
nd money. That tabernacle was the wor-

shiping
¬

plnoo of man for seven centuries.
Have wo lost any of thin ancient onthusl-
nsm

-
? Of course wo cannot build ono torn-

plo for a nation now. Wo must build one
that Is In roach of our homes BO that every-
man can attend the touao of God It ho will
and no are building them with wonderful
rapidity. In the last thirty years wo have
built enough houses of prayer to soot
four and one half million people , and w-

are building them stilt. In the year I860
you could have bought all the Methodist
Episcopal churches for the sum of
$31,000,000 ; It would take $160,000,000 to do-

It now. Our church property has Increased
$129,000,000 since 1SGO. Does that show that
the people have lost any of their ancient
enthusiasm ? I think not. Mothodlstn are
now building house * of worship at the rate
of four churches every day and the Protest-
ants

¬

are building thorn at the rate of seven-
teen

¬

every day , so I think that the wilder-
ness

¬

enthusiasm Is stilt upon the church ,

Wo are still willing to make sacrifices to
furnish the houses of prayer. "

Here Bishop McCabe related the story of
how ho raised the debt of $35,000 on a
church In Jackson , Mich. , inside of a month'st-
ime. . Continuing , ho said :

"I think this was just another CMC of
ancient enthusiasm. I do not wonder that
hero you have been almost discouraged on
account of the ponderous debt that has been
on you so long , but take cheer and say that
you are going to got through It. The en-

thusiasm
¬

that these people had In the
wilderness will pay It. Everybody must do
somethingWo must have $2,600 hero this
morning. This will pay the Interest any ¬

how. You must not feel disheartened this
morning, but glvo this $2,500 with the sense
of gaining a victory. "

IJI.THY IS A 11AHK1S.

Democratic Chief , It in Said , AVoulil
Like t > lie Sheriff.

Chief of Police Blxby still persists In his
denial of being a candidate for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for sheriff, although his
friends continue to claim that he Is a
candidate and that the majority of the
delegates to the county convention elected
Saturday nlsrht arc for him. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Chief Blxby has a yearning am-

bition
¬

to be sheriff of Pottawattamle county ,

but Is afraid of making the race this year ,

as It ta generally conceded not to be a demo-
cratic

¬

rear, and ho Is not over-anxious to-

bo led out Mko a lamb for the slaughter.
There seems to be but little doubt , how-
ever

¬

, that his name will come before the
convention. The rank and Die of the party
in the country districts are said to be for
John Hazen for sheriff and will fight hard
for hla nomination.

The latest rumor In connection with the
nomination for state senator is that U will
go to Rev. J. R. Speck , the tree silver
apostle. For state representatives the
names of F. Iletzel of Avoca and Waircn
Hough of Crescent are most prominently
mentioned now.

Brooks Reed , at present city treasurer , it-

4s said , will have a walk-away for the nomi-

nation
¬

for county treasurer , there being no
one else In the party desirous of entering
the lists against William Arnd , the re-

publican
¬

nominee.
The name of Dr. Seybert of this city was

mentioned In connection with the nomina-
tion

¬

for coroner , but It Is understood now
that Dr. A. Wyland of Underwood Is elated
for the nomination. Prof. H. W. Sawyer ,

the present Incumbent , will undoubtedly be
honored with a renomlnatlon. For the nomi-

nation
¬

for county surveyor M. Rawls Is men-

tioned
¬

and L. P. Judson appears to bo out
of the running. If he will consent to run
the nomination for member of the Board of

County Supervisors will be given to Syl-

vester
¬

Dye of Macedonia.
The delegates elected Saturday night at

the city caucuses to attend the county con-

vention
¬

, which will be held Thursday of this
week , are as follows :

First Ward First precinct , Harry Hall ,

Richard TurnbuH , L. C. Bealey. U. Mc-

Macken
-

, R. S. Rawllngs , Mack Goodwin ;

commltteeraan , Dlckson Denny. Second
precinct. Dr. M. C. Chrlstensen , Robert
Rain , Mike Goodwin , L. A. Devlne , Ed F-

.Stockert
.

; commlttecman , Jesse Walters.
Second Ward First precinct. W. H-

.Schurz
.

, W. B. Reed. W. B. Fisher. George
S. Davis , R. T. Monfort ; cominlttceman ,

W. B. Fisher. Second precinct , W. H-

.Knephcr
.

, T. H. Comte , F. Daub , C. Crum ,

L. P. Service ; committeeman , T. H. Comte.
Third Ward First precinct , A. R. Hooker ,

John P. Organ , John O'Neill , E. P. Searlo ;

oommllteeman. John O'Neill. Second pre-
cinct

¬

, P. B. Sullivan , Emmet TInley , J. B-

.Connors
.

, Taylor Bryson ; committeeman , P.-

B.

.
. Sullivan.
Fourth Ward First precinct , S. L. Et-

nyrc
-

, 0. P. Wlckhara , Henry Atkins , Paul
C. Aylesworth ; commlttecman. Henry At-

kins.
¬

. Second precinct , Fred Carty , J. W-
.KelFy

.
, E. Jorgensen , F. Peterson.

Fifth Ward First precinct , F. A. Blxby ,
N. A. Tyrrell , T. F. Calloghan , C. J. Dob-

bins
¬

, Ed Coady , Lee Evans. Second pre-
cinct

¬

, F. Albro , Zed Bethers , Bartcl Nel-

son
¬

, W. Wagner.
Sixth Ward First precinct. P. G. Mike-

sell , D. L. Weir, John Schultz , Clint Mer-
cer

¬

, W. C. Boyer ; commlttecman , W. C.
Boyer-

.Autnpny

.

Held on Jnmen Ilunkn' Iloily.
Coronet Treynor held an autopsy yester-

day
¬

mornlne on tbo remains of James
Banks , the colored waiter at the Grand
hotel who dropped dead Saturday morning
on Broadway. It revealed that Banks' death
was due to valvular disease of the heart
and that a blood clot had formed near that
organ. Banks had Just been shaved In a
harbor shop at 1130 Broadway and had
stepped from the shop Into the street when
ho dropped dead while conversing with
some friends. He was a single man and his
relatives live nt Clarlnda. where his body
will ba taken this morning for burial-

.Ifurn

.

> M N Xote ,

Hundreds nf bass welshing from n haTf-

pnund up are being taken out of the 'Coon-
river. .

A Monon.i county Clnclnnatus was re-

cently
¬

nominated to ofllce while he was in
the corn field.

Some twenty persons were Immersed In
the river at Corning recently as the re-

sult
¬

of an evangelist's meeting.
The contest for queen of the Waterloo

street fair resulted In n victory for Miss
Frances Mullen , who received 2,590 votes
out of 5,052-

.It

.

is reported that certain qoung women
' of Armstrong have inaugurated n move-

ment
¬

to set all rules aside and leclare 1R99-

a leap year In Armstrong.- .

A barn cm a farm eighteen miles west of-

Eldora was burned and the 5-year-old snn
| of David OrcfiHeter was burned to death ,

as Mere also a number of horses ,

! Charles S. Wade , a Webster City coriec-
lion agent , has skipped the town with $200-

belonging to II , W. Biggs. A warrant U
out charging Wade with embcssletuent and
onirera are hot on his trail.

| The residents of Waterloo on Friday con-
ducted the coronation ceremonies which
made Miss Moudo finyder queen of the
county fair. The event was followed by a
military and civic pageant

Cyrus Cllngman. the oldest man In Des
Molnes county , died September 3 lu Dan-
ville

¬
aged 99 years 2 months. His amhl-

tlcn
-

was to reach tbo century mark and It-

Eecmod likely to be realized until the ap-
pearance

¬

of a cancer In bis throat several
months ago.

The legal value of a kins has been Uxed-
at $4 In Fort Dodge. Dotnlnick C'olilns ,
with an extra jag on board , Invaded a cltl-
zen'i

-
bouse , mot the head of the establish-

ment
¬

, placed his arms around her and "Im ¬

planted four kisses on her tips ," For Ibis
ho was arrceted and the mayor fined him

, $1C $4 a kiis.-

A
.

Ronth ago the city of Dubuque adopted
the policy of collecting $20 from each clot

machine owner In the ctty. rind about thir-
tyfive

¬

of them paid up. The second
month's revenue IB now due , but up to date
only five have paid up. It is the Intention
to make all who own such machines pay
$20 or go out of the business-

."Land
.

In thin vicinity Is mounting rap-
idly

¬

, but It Is yet cheaper than In any neigh-
boring

¬

Iowa county ," says the Spirit Lake
Beacon. "Good wild land may yet bo bought
at from $20 to $25 per aero , and farms with
considerable Improvements nt from ? 26 to
$30 per acr" ) . These vatum ro bound tn
rise 25 per cent In n comparatively short
period. The low rate of Interest and the
comparative values make these lands the
safest possible Investment. "

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,
_tdl > AO-l * ft3T-

ho hearing of the Injunction against the
city council secured by the Magic City

' Electric Light company Is set for hearing
before Judge Fawcctt of the district court
today. This Is the case where Judge Faw-
cctt

¬

Issued an order restraining the city
council from passing an ordinance repealing
the franchise ordinance granted to the Maglo
City company last April , Some tlmo ago the
judiciary committee of the council had occa-
sion

¬

to look Into the details of this ordinance
and found that the franchise was granted
nnd the bond given by the company accepted

I before the articles of Incorporation had been
filed. According to the statutes , the articles
should have been filed prior to the request
for a franchise. For this reason the Judi-
ciary

¬

commlttco recommended the passage
of an ordinance repealing the franchise. This
repealing ordinance was ready for the second
reading when Us progress was blocked by-
an order of the court.-

In
.

the upholding of Its position In this
matter , the council has deemed It advisable
to secure additional counsel to assist City
Attorney Montgomery , nnd Frank Ransom
has been retained for this purpose. Con-
siderable

¬

Interest appears to bo taken In
the case , ns the city Is prepared to put up a
strong legal fight to have the Injunction sot
osldo. '

It is understood that there will be no diff-
iculty

¬

about the Maglo City company securing
another franchise In case the court holds the
first franchise Is not legal. The Idea appears
to bo to straighten out a tangle which Is
liable to cause trouble later on.

School Ho nr il Open * Dldn Tonight.
Tonight the Board of Education will meet

In adjourned session to open bids for the
erection of the proposed school house nt
Twentieth and 0 streets and also bids for
supplying the schools with coat and kindling.
All bids for the construction of the scnool
building must bo accompanied by a certified
chock for $150 as an evidence of good faith ,
while with the bids for coal a check for $25
must bo sent. In both of these cases the

.board reserves the right to reject any or
nil of the bids. Some lively bidding Is ex-
pected

¬
, especially on coal , as there Is con-

siderable
¬

rivalry among the local dealers.
Frank Seykora , the newly elected prin-

cipal
¬

of the high school , arrived from New
Mexico Saturday evening and will be readyto take charge of the high school today
Principal Soykora starts in with the heartysupport of Superintendent Wolfe and the
members of the Board of Education , and It
Is predicted that ho will make a very suc-
cessful

¬
principa-

l.Obntrnctlon

.

* on the Sidewalk * .
There Is one city ordinance to which

little or no attention Is paid , and that la
No. 27 , referring to the obstruction of streets
and sidewalks. Merchants doing business
in the downtown portion of the city havegrown very careless of late about allowing
packing boxes to occupy a large portion of
the sidewalk In front of their stores. By
the terms of the ordinance a epaca of only
four feet from the building line Is allowed
for the display of goods. Articles placed
outside of this line are deemed an obstruc ¬

tion , and storekeepers permitting an ac-
cumulation

¬
of boxes , etc. , beyond this limitare liable to arrest , and a fine of $10 for

each offense. Chief Carroll admitted yes ¬

terday that some of the merchants werevery careless in this respect and it is pre-
sumed

¬

that steps will be taken to enforce
the ordinance so that the sidewalks from
the four-foot line mentioned to the curbmay ba kept clear of obstructions.

Think It n IIIK Town.-
A

.
treat many strangers have visited the

cits- within the last week , the majority being
fror. the country. One of these hornyhanded
sons of toll drifted Into a druc store on
N street the other day nnd after calling
for a soda water commenced to talk about
the size of the two Omahas. lie supposed
that the two cities were ono and remarked :
"Awful big town , this ; guess It's as big as
New York and Philadelphia put together ,
ain't it ? " The druggist nearly fell dead , but
managed to stammer out some sort of an un ¬

intelligible reply. During the conversation
which followed It developed that the stranger
had ridden from Ames avenue to N street ,
and an unbroken line of buildings for ten
miles was more than ho could comprehend ,
A great many visitors do not realize that
Omaha and South Omaha are two different
cities with distinct and separate city gov-
ernments.

¬
.

Democratic Primal-ten Tlinrnilny.-
On

.
Thursday of this week democratic

primaries will be held In each of the four
wards to select delegates to the convent-
ion.

¬

. From street talk It appears that the
democrats have been getting together since
the last urtmaries and It Is hardly probable
that there will be another fight. Consider-
able

¬

Interest seems to bo taken In the se-

lection
¬

of a candidate for clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court. Quito a number of Mayor En-
nor's

-
friends are pushing him for the place ,

but bla honor denies that ho is a candi-
date.

¬

. Ho Insists that ho Is out of politics
and that ho Is figuring on retiring from the
political arena as soon as his term as mayor
Is ended. City Treasurer Broadwcll Is being
mentioned for fie place also , and It Is In-

ferred
¬

that in case the mayor declines
Broadwell can secure tue undivided support
of the Ensorltea.

nnd Juntlceii.
The republican nominating convention

Saturday selected assessors as follows : First
ward , L. F , Biter ; Second ward , Philip
Zcllnka ; Third ward , J. C. Bowley ; Fourth
ward , Joseph Wawrynklewelcz. Oeorjte W ,

Howe and lohn Grico were nominated for
justices of the peace. Both Mr. Utter nnd-
Mr.. Wawrynklewelcz have served as asses-
sors

¬

before. J. C. Bowley served a term as
constable not long ago. Philip Zellnka , the
Second ward luwilnne , has been taking quite
an Imjvortant part In politics lately , but has
never held office ,

George W. Howe served a term as Jus-
tice

¬

, and has many friends here who will
doubtless support him. John Grlce , the other
nominee for justice of the peace , was the j

first city attorney of South Omaha , having
served durlns the time Colonel Savnee was
mayor.

Cltr noHHlp.
The public schools open today ,

Mrs. Fellows has returned from an east-
ern

¬
trip.-

i

.

i Mrs. W. S. Babcock is preparing to visit
friends out in the state.

There will be no meeetlng of the city
council until a week from tonight.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mundt was burled yesterday afternoon ,

The King's Daughters will meet on Thurs-
day

¬

of this week at the homo of Mrs , J. H.
Van Dusen.

I Jailer Caldwell reports everything quiet
In police circles , only ono arrest being made
Saturday night.-

W
.

, R. Laughlin , for years a resident of
this city , but now located at Sioux City , la. ,
spent yesterday here , the guest of friends.

lleturuCommlxlon. .
CHICAGO. Sept. 10. Ex-Governor John

P. Altgeld has returned to Governor Tan-
.ner

.
the commlulon appointing Mr. Altgold

j
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Order to°day.

Send a Postal Card
To Dr. Bennett and lie wfll forward you by return n _H hli boot 'TrttFlndlnc ot the Fountain of
cn.1 Youthymptom blanks , tto.-

my
. feuriu r oriv * lot ot gowbol -om ftdvtot wb _ r you

treatment or

not.Bennett's Electric
Restore* the health , stroncth end vigor of youth ; create- new fluid and brain matter by purifying tha
blood , restoring the fullest and most rigorous conditions of robuut hralth of body and mind , so that all1
the duties of lit* may bs pur.usd with confiaonce nd pleasu re. It U today th best known O3 nt for
applying Electricity to the human _yittmj endorsed by phywtchuis and re onuncndtd by 10,000

cured patients. I guarantee It to cure Sexual Impotency , Loet Manhood , Vortcocole and all Sexual Dw-

easei
-

; restore Shrunken and Undovelopoi Part * , and Lo t Vlfor ; cure Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troub-
les

¬

, Constipation , Dynpepsla and all Female Complaints-
.Jly

.

Bolt has soft , ilinen chamois cpvered spence electro d s tliat cannot burn end blUter , u do.thtt
bare metal electrodes used on all othtr make* of belt* . These electrodes are my exclusive patent. ThcrW
are cheap Imitation* Do not be misled. Get the genuine. My Belt ] rnnde cures In
town and city in this state.-

Be
.

sure and write or call today and cet my book , testimonials , etc. My Electrical Suspensory fo*
the radical cure of tbo various weaknesses of men is VRJDS to ercry male purchaser of one of. my Bol-

ts.Dr.

.

ROOMS 2O AND 21. Bennett Electric Co. DOUGLAS BLOCK.

Sixteenth and Dodge Streets. Omaha , Nob.

a delegate to the trust conference to ho-
hefd In Chicago September 13. As to his
reasons for this step Mr. Altgeld says :

"Tho fact Is. I haven't much confidence In
the proposed trust conference. It looks to-
me as If It were going to bo more of a
trust love feast than anything else. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair nnd Probably Cooler Tncmlay In-

Wentcrn Portion of TV

with Variable AVIudN.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Fair Monday nnd Tuesday ;

probably cooler Tuesday In western por-
tions

¬

; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday ; fair

Monday in northeast portion ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair Tuesday nnd Wednes-

day
¬

; warm In eastern portion Monday ;

westerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair Monday and

Tuesday ; probably cooler Tuesday ; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tues-
day

¬

; variable winds.

Local Ilrpord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATIIBIl BUREAU ,

OMAHA. Sept. 10. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
vcars :

1S90. 1SOS. 1S97. 1S90.
Maximum temperature. . . 78 03 M CO

Minimum temperature. . . . CO 44 Cl M)
Average temperature . . . . CO 4S 72 M
Precipitation 00 .62 .OS 1.4-

1Hfcord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

U99 :

Normal for the day C-
OKxcesa for the day , 3
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.120
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall slnrn March 1 .082 Inches
Deficiency wince March 1 2.9t Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , JS9S. . 2.CS Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1897. . 9.02 Inches

Ilritort * From StittloiiH at H I' . M-

.T

.

Indicates truce of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A WKLSH ,
Local Forecast OlIlcUI.

_
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1tl3 K'1 You Havs Always BougM

Steel Range
.An Interesting
Subject

We can occupy your tlrao for thirty

minutes and show you ns much of

Interest to you as you ever HIW. U'ho

BUCK , with whlto enamel oven

floors nnd oven rack , Is the leader

of all steel ranges.

& Cole , ** Main Street.

TOM MOORE HENRY f
IO Cents. 6 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co Council Bluffs. "

Motni-rti ! Motlicmt Ilotliem !

Mrs. Wlnslow' SootMng Syrup haa betn
used for ovei llfiy ye.irs by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. U soothes the child ,
softens-the turns , allays all pain , cures
wind colic and la the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. 13u nure and uuk for "Mrs.
Window's Soothlrie Byrup" and take no
other kind , ' ctntg a bott-

le.SAUCE

.

THR ORIOINAL,

WORCESTERSHIRE

BEWARE OP-
IMITATIONS

ThU tlfDatnr * li .

on ftrj bottl * :
'

John Duncan's Soiu , Agent *, New York

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
® AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVI5'50NS&CO. . MAKER-

SJOHNGWOODVVARDGcCO-

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
JCOUNCIL BLUFFS.IpWA ?

THE NEUMAYERJAC-
OM MHJJlAYiil , I'HOl' .

201 , 200. 803. 210 Uroadway , Council Bluffs
IlatcR'fi , et day , T5 rooms , FlrstiUsjI-n every respect , Motor line to all depotx.

Local agency for the celebrated at. Loula
| A. D. C. beer. Ft si-class bar.


